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Disseminating News Releases by
Clip Sheets: Sometimes the
Old Ways Still Work
Robert E. Thomas

In an era of electronic information delivery, this
article examines the effectiveness of a low cost clip
sheet produced since 1920 as a way of providing

,,,jssouri-bas.ed media news and feature stories
about the University of Missouri College of
Agriculture, Food tmd Natural Resources. A onetime mail survey provided data indicating this
simple, low-tech approach still is an effective
means to place story material in daily and weekly
newspapers as well as in electronic: media and
magazines.

In the age or Information super highways, l must admit to
some surprise on thts one. After till, it is d isc0n<:ertlng when
your dtH.o do not back up what you know petftttly well to be

the truth.
I am referring to what we call the Nissouri Farm News
Scrvk:e-or MFN.S. Tec:hnlc:olty. you could call it a cl!p sheet.
My term wos more like a relic. It is e twice•monthly, one.color,
nine-by, 14 inch self-mo!ler sent to print end elec1ronl<: media,
c:ompus foc:u!ty end odmlnlstrators, retired faculty, govemment
agencies, end H$0rtCd friends of the University of MissouriColumbia's College of Agtk:ulture, Food and Natural
Resources.
It hos quite o history, dating ~ck to 1920 ond as of this
writing ls In Vol. 92, No. 15. The agricultural editor of the
Roktt t. ThomH. an ACE member, t, Ptoftt$0f ol ExtM~

Edu,coclon,

(ln~f1.ilY of Ml»Outi-COlumb&a. Colull'llbi,o. 1'\0 6521 1.
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time, 1>,r. A.A. Jeffrey, wrote In the department's annuol report
that lo 1928 ·resort was mode this )'e8r to a dipping service to
check up on the use made o f the c up.sheet, reveoling thot this
service was used In e single six-week ~riod by 241 Missouri
newspopets. The News Service was also dlst.ributed to all
extension agents in the state, supplying them moteriol for their
own service to their local newsJ),!lpers as well as serving es an
object lesson In the be$t wcys of hcnd!ing extension moterial to
make it acceptable news copy."
P, inted on both sides, f.\FNS todoy, os it did then, conuiins
news and feature storiu on the college's research on-d
extension programs. Overall appearance is one of o mini.
newspaper, fOt1r columns:, headlines, an occasionol bletck and
white photograph or perhaps o simple line drcwlng.
It certainly Is not very high tech. It ls produced by desktop
publishing ond malled second des.s to 754 oddre,ses. Cost of
printing Is 18 cents per copy and postage is 17 cents for o total
of 35 cents per copy.
In eddlt!on, each week some o f these same stories ore
provided media through o press packet with stenderd fonnat
news releeses. by fax to wire services and m.ejor media outlets
when the story rotes It, through uonsfer by the Missouri LINK
service. by an electron!c bulletin board providing an 800
number to medle for downloading and through contacts
resulting from PROFNET, qut?ry letters .end phone calls.
In light of till these delivery methods. how effective Is this
oldster? Pretty effcc:tive, we found. A o ne-time readership
survey wes conducted using a stamped, sel f. addres.sed post
cord ottoched to MfNS. It osk«t the rcspQndent if heJ,hc
wonted to continue receiving the publlcntion and also what
purpose was found for It:
•
•
•

as a source for stories
os camera-reedy moterlal
os a m eans of k eeping up wilh CAFNR research end
exteoslon activities.

The responde-nt's neme and tiddress were plticed on each so
we could Identify hlm/her as a person in the medio. on•campus
facully, etc.
We experienced o 51%overall response. Dou, indkote that
86% of all those responding wonted to continue r~eiving
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TABLE I:
MFNS Responses from Missouri Media
Cannera-Rudy
Source
Continue Scrvke?
for Storie:s
Material
YES
NO

Weekly
newspaper
responses 36

32
89%

4
11%

25
69%

14
39%

Dally
newspaper
responses 30

25
83%

5

17 %

20
67%

10
33%

responses 15

Radio/TV

12
80%

3
20%

12
80%

1
7%

Other
publication

14
87%

2
13%

11

I

69%

6%

63

14
15%

68
70%

26
27%

responses 16

TOTAL
RESPONSES

97

85%

MF'NS. or particuter Interest to us were responses rrom the

mcdlei. Their rt:$ponses are indicated In Tobie I.
Of the 97 media re,.pondents to our survey, 83, or 85%.
indicated a desire to have the service continued. This
percentege remained rather consistent with the various media
listed. Seventy percent of media respondents indicated they
use MFNS as a source for stories. Twenty-seven percent

indicated they still us~ MftiS as camera-ready materieJ.
No attempt was made to provide a second survey or to
identify nonrespondents. AssumJng t hat on nonrespondents
(49%- N:93) In eiddiUon to ec::knowledged "'NOs" (N=- 14), do
not want to continue to rec::eive the Mf'NS, the data lndic::ate at
te.ost e 41 % usage. So In an era of "gee whiz" technology, this
75,year-old service not only survives but seems to be doing
quJte well. It i,s economical and easy to produce. Prior to the
survey miJ.iling, we: htlld infonnal Input from foculty and
administr4lOI"$ tibout Its: effectiveness which left us with doubts
about mediti usage. Per.haps there are lessons here and need
for more st.vdy. Media editors tell us they stJll llke paper in
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h4nd. Stories included in MFNS ot times show up In
newspapers six months after they have been mailed. It seems
recognizable and celiable.
What used to be Intended almost solely as paste-up or

camera read>• material may secun an anomaly. But for now we
will keep It. Uke one of those cheap but sturdy watches, It
keeps on ticking.
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